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Steelier May

Iowa Hawkeyes Will

Grapple With HuskersJimmy Jarosh Beats Zarp Three Former Luxus Team Players
Will Pilot Clubs in City League

Local Quintet

Emerges Victor

In Extra Period
Meet Ed Lewis At Iowa City Friday

In Return Bout

Women Will Seek

Direelor's Place on

U. S. Golf Board

AVometrb Webtcrii Association

to Seek One of Four Newly
Created Positions on Ex-

ecutive Committee.

Store at Ewl of.Kcgular PlayWcbraskan Emerges Front

Iowa City, March 2. (Special.)--Havin- g

defeated Northwestern,
Minnesota and Illinois and lost only
to Purdue by a close score, the
Iowa wrestling team will meet Ne-

braska at Iowa City Friday in the
last dual wrestling meet of the year
fnr tlii. 1 la U' Ire VPS. The Week fol- -

lii Match 0. K. Champion- -

Go Will Be Held

Three fornnr players of the fa-

mous old Luxus team of 1915, yho
represented Omaha at Cleveland,

playing against the White Autos el
that city for the world's amateur
baseball title, will be seen on the
local amateur baseball field tin's

season, piloting teams in the City
league, for the class A championship
honors.

The three arc, Johnny Dennison,
who was leader of the Uowen Fur-
niture Co., last season's city class A

4mviiig Iowa will send its grappterslarch 14 in New York.

and Nebraska A state amateur cham-

pions, who will again lead the furni-
ture crew; Bunny Holland, who has
taken charge of the Townsend
Gun Co., and last, but not least, Phil
Tracy, who played third base for the
Luxus team in 1915. Tracy was last
night elected manager of the Knights
of Columbus team in the City league,
to succeed Art Moran.

With' these three former Luxus
players fighting against each other
this season, the City league race
should he a lively scrap.

The Knights of Columbus also de-

cided to put a four-tea- m league in
the field this season, playing Sunday
morning ball. The league will open
its season, Sunday, April 10, but will
not be affiliated with the local
amalcur baseball association. These
teams will be represented in the

IBRALPH WAGNER.
IStecher. Dodge (N'cb.) heavy- -

ing Time Stood 12 to 12

' Clement and Corenman

Win for Mulligau.

Lincoln. March 2. (Special Tele-pram- .)

Omaha Central's, basket ball
team upset the'dope here Tuesday
night by defcSTTng the Lincoln High
Cjiiintct on it's own floor by the
score of 18 to 17. At the end of the

regular period for the game, the
score stood 12-1- 2 and an extra five
minute period was needed to decide
the contest.

The game was hard fought
throughout, with the Omaha war-

riors holding the edge on their op-

ponents by their ability to advance
the ball. ,

""Chicago, March 2.Meinbers of
the Women's Western Golf associa-

tion have announced their intention
to appeal for the appointment of a
woman as one of the four new mem-

bers added to the United States Golf
association's executive committee by
a recent decision.

Representatives of the Western,
Transmississinni. California and In

wrestler who at one time
lie roost of "rasters" in this

probably will meet ' Ed
:ler7-Lovis- champion, in a

ntch at fatlison Square
on Monday tiight, March 14,

, hrothcr manager of the for- -

lampinii, received wortl yestcr- -
tercollegiate associations wee chosenom Jacs hurley. icw lortc Charlie Zarp, Harry Edi son and Jimmy Jarosh.

tcr, that Lewis had accepted
for a inntch with Steelier and

to the western cliampionsnip meet,
at Indiana, where," among other con-

tenders, Iowa and Ames will get
together on the mat for the only
time this year.

Iowa is expected to present the
same lineup against Nebraska that
has been so effective in other
matches. Captain White in the 175- -

pound class and Sweeney in the
d section still have their

first matches to lose this year. Bob
Smith in the 145-pou- section has
been defeated only once, losing to
Captain Jesscn of Illinois.

Postpone 'Midland

Game With Maroons
The Omaha university's basket

ball team will not play the Midland
college of Fremont here tonight as
was previously announced. Coaches
Adams and Sisty of Omaha and Mid-

land, respectively, were unable to
agree upon an official and finally
decided to postpone the contest un-

til next Saturday evening. The game
will be played r.t Fremont.

fiat renwrined to complete the
was the 'Xcbraskau's signature

by the United States Golf association
directors as the new members of the
executive committee.

Leadingwomen golfers are said to
feel that oiie of these positions should
be filled by a woman from the south-

ern, eastern and western associations,

Omaliu Ontrnl, K.

li FT VV TF

to decide who would walk off the
alleys with the $15.00 prize money.

Jarosh won the first game by one
pin, but in the second, Zarp over-
came the one-pi- n lead of his oppo-
nent and at the end of the game was

le papers. f.(Moment

Walter McCreedie to

Confer With Evers on
Transfer of Players

Portland, Ore., March 2. Walter
McCreedie of the Portland team of
the Pacific Coast base ball league
left for Los Angeles today to coll-
ier with Manager John Evers of
the Chicago Cubs regarding sev-
eral playtys Portland hopes to ob-

tain.
Three players are holdouts from

the Portland team, he said. They
are Marty Krug, infielder obtained'
from Salt Lake; Dick Cox, out-

fielder, and Sam Ross, pitcher. The
Portland team. leaves Sunday for its
California training grounds.

cher has agreed to meet Lewis Kcyt. f. ..
'week from luoct Monday, pro- -
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4
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Hood, 'ft. .

A new champion among Omaha
howlers was crowned lit the Omaha
Alleys last night when Jimmy
Jarosh defeated Charlie Zarp for

title of the city bowling
tournament by th score of 516 to
505.

Zarp and Jarosh were tied for
first place in the all-eve- nt when the
tournament ended last Friday night.
Both maple-pushe- rs had knocked
down 1,754 sticks and last night
they decided to roll a special match

ig lie isn t injured in ms niaicn g.-- f.

Knights of Columbus league: Santa-mari- a,

Art Morau, manager; Pentus,
C. Welsh, manager; Ktiinas, F. Wal-
lace, manager and San Salvadors,
Bill Shields, manager.

Creighton High Beats
Denison Team, 23-2- 2

- Denison, la., March 2. (Special
Telegram.) The Creighton High
school basket bnll team defeated the
local high school quintet here Tues-
day night in a hard-foug- ht game by
the score of 2.? to 22.

John Oltn March 7 at the Uty
Oornenman,
Mallory, g.

Totals .

in rotation.
"It is far better to recognize the

importance of women in golf than the
college boys," declared Croft W.
llietrius. secretary of the Western

iiontini, according to tony.
he Dod;je wrestler is well aware

29 tallies to The good. 1 lie third
and final game was different. Jarosh
rolled a score of 185, while the best
ChasJic could do with the maples
was to topple 145, thus allowing the
former to win the title of ts

champ of Omaha by II points.

Lincoln. 1.a ft IT TF Pts.lOlin's abilitv. as a gianplcr and
Golf association today.'titling in some pretty hard licks

his training 'Muaiters preparing

olds, r
MrPherson. f
Lewis, c.--

Melntyre, g.
Merrltt. g. .

Sommerlad, c
his match with the husky Finnish A spring wire clip which holds a

cuo securely on the edge of a plateIt penormcr. lias been patented.1 17Diin will enter the ring next Mon- - Riley Wins First Totals 7 3

Referee Gillian (Nebraska.)V with one victory over Steelier
)iis credit. The Finn won a. forfeit

Commerce Will Enter

Track Team in Indoor
Meet at "Y" March 19

Place in Cue Meet!it with tin .cbraskan at bpring-(d- .
Mass., two years ago when

Will Announce Winner

Of Nickname Contesticher refused to return to the mat
Standing.trr losing the lust tuniDie.

j'he advance .sale of tickets started
Rilo.v. Nrb., .
Wilson. Ja. ..terilay ana acconimg to uie.iium- - Tomorrow Morning

Owing to the thousands of nick

W
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..8
..3
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..3

of pasteboards already soul, one HlirpttrU, Nfb.,
Owens, li. .

Pet
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the largest crowd of- grapphng lloncli, Mel,.
l.ornnrer, b., names received in Barnev Burch'sthat has ever trickled into the

I t I Durnclter, la.
Vooiilet), la. ... nickname contest held by The Omav auilitorium will lc on nana next .1 6

ha Bee, "it is impossible to announceinday to see Joe Steelier in the
The seventh roundof games inbniehack" o'e. The ducats can he the winnpr until Ihursday morning.

The contest closed Monday at mid-

night, but because of business rea
rchased at P.arka'ow cigar store, the Inter-Stat- e Pocket Billiard

meet being held at the DeLtixe Bil- -ilccnth and Karnani. Mcrritt s
sons Magnate Burch was unable totig store. Lndcr the Sim hiliiara

lor and the City auditorium.

Peddlers of misinformation
are guilty of a grave wrong
against the community, says
Federal Judge M. J. Wade

Commerce will enter a strong
track team in the annual indoor
track meet at the Y. M. C. A., Mar
19, according to Coaclf James White
of the track squad. The Bookkeep-
ers have several crack cinder path
men with several years' of experi-
ence behind them.

Slane, Kline and. Caniero of the
basket ball sqund will remain in
training after the present basket
ball season is completed and will
enter the track events. Kline and
Slane are both speedy sprinters.
Orio South- - will also enter as -- a
sprinter, and he is the Leavenworth
street school's best bet on any sprint
from 100 to 440 yards. Teddy,
Reese, Camero, Kiaushie, Ogden and
Kohn, the latter a weight thrower,
will comprise the Maroon and
White distance runners. Reese has
a record of 18 feet for the running
broad jump, and South makes the
100 yards in 10 flat. Slane and Kline

look over the names until yesterday
afternoon and after spending the
creater' part of the afternoon andfck Leahy to Meet
evening in giving the nicknames thearry Reed at O'Neill.

Hack Leahy, Omaha's popular
quit the
defeat at

blterwcight boxer, who

laird parlors was: nlaycd off Tuesday
night, Prank Kiley, champion of
Nebraska winning his seventh
match.

By virtue of his win last night
over Shepard. 125 to 85, Riley
cindies the title of champion pockf"
billiardist of Nebraska and Iowa,
and with the title goes $800 first
prize. The game was nip and tuck
until the twentieth inning, when the
"Sheriff" made several good runs.

Owens defeated Shepard yester-
day afternoon, 125 to 38, in 29

sduared circb following a

once-ove- r, decided to return to 1 he
Ueefoffice in the morning and finish
his task of selecting the best name.

From the looks of things, "more
than one season's pass will be
awarded. The season's pass will en-- ;

title its holder to witness every game
played in Omaha from a grandstand
seat.

i

Lincoln Wrestlers

tie hands of "Kid" Schlaifer, has de-

cided to return to the bill 'em game
and will meet Harry Heed in an
right-roun- d bout at O'Neill. Neb.,
March 17. Leahy and Frank Farr,
wrestler and boxer, will fight at Nor-
folk soon. Federal Judge M. J. Wade of Iowaframes. Wilson won from Durocher

in Des Moines, 125 to 34. Wilson's
high run in this game was 68. which
undoubtedly will cop the $100 prize Beat York Mat Men

Ray Side Tracks Prehn
Match to See McGill.
'Torn Ray, local middleweight

wrestler and coach of the Y. M. C?

A( grappling team, would rather see
tlx Olin-Stech- and D.risty-McGi- ll

'matches at the City auditorium next
Monday night rhai. meet Paul Prehn,
wrestling coach at the University of
Illinois in a finish affair at Dcs
Mloines on the same night.

Jfhe Omaha sniddleweight reveiced
.i! wire from 'Oscar Thorson, Des

. In handing down an opinion in a re-
cent public utility, case, Federal Judge
Wade said:

"Two-third- s of the difficulties in pub-
lic utility matters arise out of a misun- -

1 t 1 1 AB A

can each make the 220 in 23 1- sec-
onds, which is exceptional speed for
prep school athletes.

Franchises Awarded
In Basket Ball League

Chicago, Mafch 2. Franchises in
the National 'Major ' Basket Ball
league have been awarded to Brook-
lyn, Philadelphia, Boston and .Pater-so-n,

it was announced today by
William Hepinthal, one of the or-

ganizers- of the new circuit in the
professional department of that
sport. New York already is in the
circuit, so places for three other
cities are open.

Several applications have been re-

ceived from Pittsburgh, it was said,
but it is planned to include that city
in an American league circuit, em-
bracing Chicago, Cleveland, Cincin-
nati, Detroit, Akron, Toledo, Louis-
ville, Dayton and Buffalo.

t oprstanriine nr mek or information
Moines promotir. yesterday asking
him to wrestle Paul Prehn in Des
Moines next Monday night. Prehn
and Ray have been matched several
times, but on each occasion some-

thing happened, with the result that

tor highest run in the tourney.

Jake Schaefer Trims

Belgian Green Cloth1

Marksman, 826-80- 0

Xew York, March 2. Edward
Horemans, Belgian billiard cham-
pion, tonight retained his lead over
Jake' Schaefer of San Francisco,
1600 to 1,320 iu their 4,800 point
18.2 balk line match, although the
young player Tuesday made 86 to the
Belgian's 800. Schacfcr's victory
tonight, 439 to 400, was the first de-

feat for Horemans since he came
to this country.

An uphill battle enabled Hore-
mans to win in the afternoon, 400
to 387, after Schaefer opened with
a run of 188. With Schaefer. lead-

ing by 200 points, Horemans ran
off 22o. The Belgian averaged 664-- 6

and Schaefer 64 3--

In the evening Schaefer averaged
43 9-- to Horemans even 40 with
respective runs of 198 and 179.

York. Neb., March 2. (Special.)
held a slight advantage

over York at the dual Y. M. C. A.
wrestling tournament last night,
which proved to be one of the best
exhibitions- - of amateur sports staget'
in this section.'

In 'the 115-pou- class, Wink of
Lincoln wort a fall from Atkinson
of York in two minutes, i

In the d class, Lankins
of Lincoln won over Pfrry in 5 min-

utes, 15 seconds.
In the d, class, Kierger of

Lincoln lost lo Campbell of York
on points.

In the 145-pou- class Kricg of
Lincoln lost to Angle of York on
points. '.'

In the 155-pou- class,. Sadaira of
Lincoln lost to Ferris of York' oil
points. ,

In the 175-pou- class, Lutzzi of
Lincoln won over Cawicccl of York
in 45 minutes.

Denver A. C. Loses
Titrorton YVi' rr-- ? Tl,.

the two mtdcJleweigiits nave never
clashedin the ring--

Wisner, Neb.. Fans Will
Invade City in Full Force.

Wisner, Neb , will drive into
Omaha next Monday in full lorcc.
Wrestling fans at Wisner are busy
recruiting auto drivers to pilot inv
ars to Omaha on March in orocr
lhat the followers of "Patty" McGill

Ross Wins Swim
Xew York. March 2. Norman

Ross, Illinois A. C.v Chicago, Tuesday
won the national indoor 220 yards
swimming championship of the
Amateur Athletic Union. His time
was 2 minutes, 22 1- -5 seconds.

luay see tueir grappier sweat m ine
Hng with tfig Bill uristy ot uma- -

plocal Tigers won, 26 to 7, last nicht
ha. The two light ncavyweignr

"There seems to be a determined ef--;
fort in every city where these problems
arise, on the part of some individual or
individuals, to carry on propaganda
which inspires doubt and suspicion
which destroys confidence in the officers
of the law wrho have duties to perform
in relation to such matters, and to con-
vince the people that they are being
robbed in the interest of the 'corpora-
tions

"The people will be fair to public
service corporations if they only under-
stand, AND THOSE WHO SPREAD
MISINFORMATION AND MISREP-
RESENTATION ARE GUILTY OF A
GRAVE WRONG AGAINST. THE
COMMUNITY."

from the Denver Atheltic club basket
ball team.wrestlers will appear m the scim- -

fnal to the Olin-Stech- match.
AD URT IS KM EXTAnTKRTISKNET

Grccnlmrg to Remain
As Manager of De Luxe

Mike" Gi'ceiibiirg, well-know- n

GREATER OMMIA I.KAGIE.
Omaha Allryg Brail Brum met

London 1 sr. J I'D Mnrtin 19 1S1 13'!'
l.eplns'y 181 148 sr,;Vc ("ley 168 217 16S
Shaw 191' 173 Sulil.uiidffren 171 180 177
Howard 13o 138 170. 179 157 Hi
Fitz US lt7 Hl Huntin'n 149 167 150

billiardist from Dallas. I ex., lias de
RESULTS REMARKABLE

SAYS NEW YORK M
cided to reman: in Omaha. He will
be employed by the proprietors ot
the DcLuxe parlors in the capacity
of manager. "Mike" has been Total 846 JSt 87CJ Total 8::fi 912 7S9

Noiirse Oil Co. Nicholas Oil Co.
Johnson 170 LSI Hil Zimme'u 173 179 20.1
.Mnurer 161 1CH liCitlorden 157 179 13
Hlmo 171 141 l'JiiZadllia 23:1 168 210
Vousem 1R5 141 ItHjKlauck 169 127 1

Toman 160 179 lj7iZarp 186 161 171

Total 87 89H 8121 Total 908 794 904
Paulson Motorn Bedrien'H

Teaison 176 l!'l lCS T,earn IPS 132 157
Rranni'ii 157 117 1 60' Kdlson 141 114 167
folllna J69 163 170;K. Jarosh 179 172 220
Stouffer 202 176 17S:oiou 179 169 161

Mlraaky 192 177 In Ijlioinas 165 174 197

Prominent Rochester Citi

refcreeing all of the Omaha games
in the Intcr-Sta'.- e Pocket Billiard
tourney, during the last two weeks,
(ireen burg's decisions and other
work in Omaha have gained for him

. p. lot of aproval from the billiard
fans of Omaha.

Athletic Records of High
Schools Will Be Preserved

Washington. March 2. Athletic
"records of high schools and higher

zen Tried Ten Years To
Get Relief, But Tanlac Is
Only Thing That Helped
Him.

-- Total 90S 854 870! Total 860 771 902
Omaha Towel Supply Woodward Candle
YouiiRcr 231 172 1S2'FI tchcr 218 177 15n
Kanka .169 223 193 Hii8ley 163 183 136
Raclike 167 137 J5:i (iroskla's loo 180 153
Krman 190 167 21('iVoat 14S 181 170
Cain 163 178 220lMoore 187 235 158 pawgjtades in elementary schools arc to

-- I
bl preserve muter plans ot tne tea-ril- l

bureau of education. Prof,
ujorge K. Schlafer, Indiana univer- -

s it. is to direct tne worn ana in-.- -

Total V 920 877 961! Total 879 936 767
Kowen Furniture Co. Omaha Natl. Rank
Vtarron U9 171 192iNcale 166 179 !.frltcher 183 203 lOiljWllls 148 368 1S1
R. Sclple 19 2"9 20H.I. Kddlfa 199 1R 165
.1. Jarosh 191 173 167 Blaken'y 179 169 219
K. Sciple 188 192 222lKennedy 162 213 216

One of the latest to testify regard-
ing the powers of Tanlac, the cele-
brated medicine which has been ac-

complishing such remarkable results,
is James J. Beaslcy, 102 Elindorf

ralords are to he compiled regularly
liilbrmted form.

Total 920 948 Total 844 918 9i0

I.AIIKS USAfll'KGHStmL A. It. Sweet Shop. Omaha Printing (.Howes 113 Reese 100 114 167

SICETBALL

avenue, Rochester. N. Y. Mr. Beas-le- y

has been chief record keeper for
the department of water works, city
of Rochester, for 30 years and is a
well known and highly respected cit-
izen. In referring to the remarkable
recovery of his health by the use of
Tanlac Mr. Beasley said:

"I have been trying for 10 years to
find relief from a case ot dyspepsia.
Nothing ever helped me to amount to

124 158 197
1X4 1i8 U'l
102 156 103
112

Long 121 138 UT'Masilko
Vail Vl't 148 144 141Thompn
Gorham J 37 137 139' Buck
(ierm'dt 147 136 142:Straw

(.othenUurs. 31: Fnrnam, 14,

These remarks apply to Omaha
The United States supreme court and the Nebraska

state supreme court have decided unqualifiedly that in
arriving at a fair rate for public utility service the valu-
ation and not capitalization is used as a basis.

In spite of this conclusive proof rumors have been
spread that we are seeking a return on so-call- ed

"watered stock."
These rumors are absolutely false and without

foundation!
Our case is now before the city commission. We

have furnished them with our books and our records.
We have furnished them with expert testimony.

- With this before them it is their duty under the
settled law to arrive at a fair valuation of our propertyand then permit us a fair return on this fair valuation.

That's all we ask a living wage!

lothenburz. Nob.. March S. (Special.!
Khe locnl Hleli bH.'ket ball team

lrtated the Karnam quintet here by tho
p of SI to 14 In a fant game. Trn:

luKl's seeond S'luad won from tho Max- -
anything until I got Tanlac. This isteam by tho avoro of 20 to lo.

Complete SiMesfut Reason. saying a great deal, for I did every-
thing it seems that a man could doi

umphrey. Neb., March 2. (Special.)

llancap .. 16 101

Totals $ti 671 finr.f Total 573 58 698
Ham' lmllan Maiiln. Payne Inv'tment C'n.
Hansen l;',9 146 18diHousman 149 128 131
Tripp M9 85 65OItman 162" 149 121
luilcker 143 137 1 14'Iov 1S9 121 141
Kent 148 92 11'iOowe 140 149 219
Ranier 143 212 182'Tho'pson 176 139 152
Han"cap 12 23 5;j

Totals 674 693 6761 Totala 796 677 79
MlTer Moon. The Chocolate Khnp.

Stun 135 111 UljBoeson 132 164 !
Petty 109 108 130McKill7.ie 93 14t 122
Tillaon 125 143 163; Tho"pon 163 124 119
Huff 141 125 18J.!mlson 154 153 143

Han'cap 6 6 5

Totafa 630 487. 623! Totals 547 577 C85

local HiRli rcnool gins' DasKei nan
t'jfm ha" lust completed its schedule for
tu season, winning every m. Tho

age ffcorw for tne season s play ts in
3 tn favor yi Humphrey. The locals

iSider the Humphrey nquad the fastest JAMES J. BEASLEY
of Rochester, New York.

to find relief. Of course, I was hard-
ly ever sick enough to go to bed and
v.a most always able to keep going,
but I just never felt right. At times
during those 10 years my stomach
would become sour like vinegar. I
would have an uncomfortable bloated
up feeling after eating that would
liSt for hours. T sufferer! a crre-j- t

fla' quintet tn this section of the slate.

Howell. 17: Clarkmn. 7.
Howell. Neb.. March 2. (Special.) tion, I never have that distrcssiir

feeling any more after eating and i
feel perfectly fine in every way. 1

will always feel grateful for what tlii.
wonderful medicine has done for me
and I am only too glad to give it my

lilllNSW ICK lE.lf.lE.
Phonograph. Tire.

Prlhyl 19 la 1 60 Hutch'non 80 JOS 104
1 deal from nausea. At times mv

heart wonld flutter and palpitate and
I would become alarmed . over mv

Tl Hovvells H:g!i school basket ball
team defeated tho Clarkson squad on the
latter' floor by tho score of 17 to 7. Thla
tvm the locals ladt game before entering
the state tourney. They have won 12
o:,th It games played.

1 Tabor, 2 As tilenwood, 15.
Olenwood. la., March 2. (Special)T local High school basket ball team

nded its season here when the Tabor (la.)
qutntet won over the locals by the jscor--
of, t to 15. Th. Tabor girls' quintet de-
feated the Glenwoud a to t.

.w. T non 66 109 1121 Ooedon 103 78 81
N". T son 179 138 i3?i Welchert 143. 130 149

Han'cap 65 65 hZ condition. My nerves were on edge K vfi m. si CUUUI MrillCIlL
the time and I became irritable, Tanlac is sold in Omaha at allallTotals 414 386 409

Billiard..
Trainee 112 127 111
Houle 34 79 92
Cain 157 183 188'

Totals 379 371 389
Minrralitea. I

Michael 111 94 137
Tho' peon 134 165 122
Qilien 116 165 165

Sherman & McConncll Drug Com-
pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also in
South Omaha and Benson Phar-
macy, Benson; George Siert, Flor

Isnyt That Fair?
NEBRASKA POWER CO.

iiancap is 1J 13
Totals 357 421 414

Total 296 402 4041

nervous and restless. I had no
strength or energy to do anything.
In fact, I wasn't like myself at all.
Even a week or two ago it was an
effort for me to get out of my chair
and I felt as stiff and clumsy as an
'old work horse.'

"It is really remarkable what Tan-
lac Was accomplished in my case. It
has relieved jfe entirely of iudiges- -

i. Aiwley. 4Sr IJtehfletil, 1

Ansley, Neb., March i: (Special
defeated Litchfield In a

oaa-side- d gams her by a score ot 41
to; 16. Rhodes was the high man for
Aniley, getting- - It field goals. Ansieyhas a stronger team at present than all

Men and expects to go strong at the
tournament next week. Mama City

! hart Thursday night, 1

ence, Neb.; Saratoga Pharmacy, 24th
and Ames, North Omaha. Neb., and
the leading druggist in each city and

Mechanic. Records. '
F. Lang 126 118 133' Orov'nor 98 100 84
Peterson 157 13 142'l.an 107 112 126
Tllancr 184 157 168jTho'pson 150 148 176

Hun'cap 14 14 14

Total. 467 377 Ui Totals t 371 399
town tiirougliout the state
braska.


